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TUFT COMPLETES

NEW J.1P TREATY

Restriction of Immigra-

tion Ignored.

JAPAN'S H0K03 IS TRUSTED

United States Free to Shut Out

Coolies by Law.

WEST IS SURE TO OBJECT

Japan Object to Provisions Which
Are Xot Included In Treaties)

With Enropoan Powers China
JIaj Ask I.Ike Concession.

WASHINGTON. Feb. II. The text of
new treaty with Japan, designed to

replace that of ll. and drawn with
the special design of eliminating
the raatrlotlona upon Immigration con-

tained In that traaty. wa laid befora
tha Sepate today by President Taft.

The eseentlal difference between the pro-rca-

treaty and the existing convention
la aald to t that It omlta all reference
to all iac restrlctlona and leaves to
the national honor of Japan the en-

forcement at her own porta of tha
limitations upon Immigration from Ja-

pan now expressly placed upon Im-

migration mto tha United State.
Th document la aald to proYtde that

either country may denounce the treaty
at the end of six muntha If It falla to
operate as expected.

Because It embodies this radical de-

parture from the existing treaty and
touches the question of the deepest Im-

portance and Interest to the Tar-ln-

Coast, the Injection of this conven-
tion Into tha closing hoars of the (1st
Congress caused a sensation today.

Opposition From West Sure.
That the new treaty will encounter

oppoalttcn seems certain, for. even It
It should be speedily reported to the
Senate from committee without aerloua
controversy within the committee room,
tha Western Senators are expected to
Insist upon opportunity for debate,
which will develop the full extent of
their opposition to the treaty.

I'nllke matters of ordinary legisla-
tion, failure of the Senate to act upon
the treaty during the remainder of this
session of Congress would not of It-

self extinguish It vitality, which
could be kept alive Indefinitely In the
executive nlea of tlie Senate, to be
taken np at any convenient time.

This new treaty Is one of "trade
' and commerce." intended to replace the

treaty of 1S34. negotiated by the late
Secretary Gresham and Baron Kurlno.
then Japanese Minister to the United
States. That treaty Is a most compre-
hensive document, comprising 10 ar-

ticles, dealing with trade, commerce
and navigation, rights of dwelling, im-

port and export dut.es, tonnage dues,
port regulations, shipping rights, con

sular functions and other subjects, it
already has become antiquated, bfcause
of the rapid advance of the Japanese
In ways of clvlllxatu n. It waa drawn
simultaneously with several other
treaties of similar scope negotiated by
Japan with all the great powers But.
unlike the cthtrs. this particular treaty
was not promptly ratified and did ndt
go Into effect until about a year after
the others were In force-Japan-

's

Finances Involved.
Japan ha already negotiated treatlea

to replace those of the with nearly
all of the other powers except the United
pistes. If our Government were to Insist
npon Ita right, tha existing treaties
could be continued in force until July IT,

lti
Trsa little Incident the difference of a

year In the expiration of the old treaties
la proving very embarrassing to tha

Japanese in developing a fiscal policy.
As all of the. new treaties contained
the fxvorcl nation clause, the Japanese
government would be obliged to concede
to the nations other than the United
State all of the privileges which America
now enjoys under the treaty of ISiM--

The practical result may be to delay
for a full year. If America refuses to
enter upon a new treaty relation at once,
the readjtxment of tariff rat-- e and other
forms of taxation vital to the soundness
of the Japanese empire. Hence the
Japanese government has been using
every effort to Induce the Stat De-

partment to follow the example of the
great European nations and consent to
Immediate revision of the treaty.

The department has delayed doing so,
principally for the reason that it dea'.red
to await the conclusion of all the trea-

ties which Japan to making with the
other powers In order to make certain
of securing for America any advantages
extended to other peoples.

Coolie Provision Omitted.
The radical difference between this new

treaty and the one now la force and
the one which mXy prove obooxiU to
the Western Senators Is aald to be the
omission of any reference to the immi-
gration question.

The two governments have enjoyed
the undeniable right to legislate regard-
ing Immigration, either by restriction or
by total exclusion of coolie labor. Un-

questionably the United Statea Govern-
ment could do this without any treaty
stipulation on the subject. Just as It did
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"POKE CHOPS AM

DE" FAVORITE MEAT

MOKE HOGS KILLED THAX ALL

OTHJK ANIMALS COMBINED.

Census Bureau's Statistics Sliovr

Ham, llacon and Kindred Pig

Products Are Mot Consumed.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. "Pork eat-

ers.- la a term which may rightfully
be applied to the people of the United
States. If the figures Just made puDlic

by the Census Bureau for tha year 10
may be taken as a basis.

Th figures show that during? that
year.- - 4.483.000 more hogs were kl'Ud
i thi. pnuntrv for food nurposes than
all other animals combined. Including
beeves, calves, aheep and lambs, goats,
kids, ate During th year 1809. J6.443,-00- 0

boga were killed for food purpoaes;
Il.tt0.000 of all other animals.

The total number "of animals slaugh-

tered In the slaughter-house- s and meat
packing establishments during 10
are given as 68.403.000. These figures,
however, do not represent the entire
number of animals killed for food pur-

poses during the period which tha re-

port covera and the grand total can b

obtained. It Is declared, only upon th
completion of the statistics of sgrl-cultur- e.

MAN'S THROAT SLASHED

Laborer Attacked With Knife and

Left to IMe; Assailant Escapes.

His throat alashed from ear to ear
by a myaterlou assailant, who crept
upon him In a dark hallway. Thomas
McCorn.ack. aged CX. a laborer, living
at th Overland Hotel. First and Couch
streets, was left bleeding on th stair-
way while his assaulter fled, leaving
apparently no clew aa to hla Identity.

McCormack was found with his
throat terribly lacerated, alttlng on

the stairway of th hotel at an early
hour this morning. H was bleeding
profusely, but waa conscious. To the
three lodgers of the hotel who found
him he aald that a man had come up
hehlnd him and SDOken to him. He
did not understand what the man aald.
and turning, faced an ugly knife, which
was suddenly burled In his throat.

Patrolmen Veasey and Maddux took
th tn lured man to FL Vincent's Hos
pital, where little hop la entertained
for hla life--

ORDER BARS SCIENTISTS

B'nat B'rlth Says Jews Abjure Ju
daism toj Adopting Foitb.

BAN FTIANCISCO. Feb. II. (Spe
cial.) Hebrews who hav Joined the
Christian Science Church are no long
er acceptable aa members of the Inde
pendent Order of B'nal B rlth. Tins is
the edict of the district grs I lodge In
session here. The matter waa aettled
after the delegatea had engaged In a
lengthy discussion.

The ground on which crossing the
portals of the order Is denied is that
Jews who hav taken on th Christian
Srlenc faith have abjured Judaism.
The vote was unanimous.

The grand lodge also decided to ap-

peal to the Legislatures within Its Jur-

isdiction to memorialise the President
of the United States and Congress to
demand the enforcement of treaty
rights and that United Statea passports
be accepted in all countries of th
world.

PORTLAND GETS BUSINESS

Walla Walla, "Sore" a Seattle, to

Turn Trade Here.

WALLA WALLA, Wash-- , Feb. XI.

(Special.) Walla Wal'.a business men ar
--sore" at Seattle, for they feel that the
Commercial Club of that city has
slighted this place, which fact cannot
be passed over without notice.

The trouble lies In th fact that th
Seattl Chamber of Commerce has Just
Issued a booklet telUng of the great re-

sources, possibilities and future of Se-

attle: and then of thevest of th state,
except Walla Walla No mention Is mad
of Walla Walla, although every other
district la given notice. Business men

here say that SeatUe will have cause
now to kick because all th trad from

here will go to Portland.

AMERICANS HELD AS SPIES

Two Yoong Men to Be Tried by Mex-

ican Authorities.

SAN DIEGO. Feb. SI. Two Ameri-
cana, young men of good appearance,
ar In Jail at Tla Juana and will be
tried tomorrow evening on the charge
of being Insurgent splea Th Mexican
authorities' ref us to glv th names of
th prisoners.

This Is th positive statement mad
tonight over th telephone by a corre-
spondent of th Union. He was de-

tained by the commandant and not al-

lowed to send more news,

MULE'S EYE OUT; MAN PAYS

Animal Blinded and Assailant Sen-

tenced to Prison.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wsh..
Feb. XI. (FVeclal.) For maliciously
striking a Government mule In th eye
with a halter-chal- n. seriously injuring
the aforesaid animal's - optic, Charles
Brown waa court-martial- and dis-
honorably discharged from th service
and sentenced to be conflnad at hard
labor for three months.

Brown was a member of Battery A.
Second FVld Artillery, of thia) post, when
be struck th mule, .
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MM GETS CASH

AND DROPS SUIT

Vanderbilt and Others
Need Not Worry.

ALIENATION CASE AT END

Doctor Will Not Sue for Loss of

Wife's Affections.

PROMINENT FOLK NAMED

Mrs. Isaac E. Emerson, Who Is I ic-

ing Sued for Divorce by Mlllon-air-e

Husband, Authority
for Announcement.

BALTIMORE, Md.. Feb. H. (Special)
Mrs. Isaac ii Emerson, who Is being sued
for a divorce by her millionaire huaband.
Is authority for the statement that all
pendlt.g or possible litigation between
l)r. Smith Holllns McKim. formerly of
Baltimore; his father-in-la- Dr. Isaac
Ev Emerson: his former wife. Dr. Emer-
son's daughter; Mrs. Frederick McCor-mlr- k,

of New Tork. and Alfred O. Van-
derbilt. for alienation of Mrs. McWm's
affections, waa brought to an end yes-
terday afternoon at a conference In the
office of A. Hershfleld. of the law firm
of Hayes, Hershfleld A Wolf, of New
Tork.

Mrs. McKlm recently secured a divorce
In Reno, Nev from Dr. Smith Holllns
McKlm. Since then. ee haa been at.
the horse show In New Tork and at
restaurants with Alfred O. Vanderbilt.
Papers were signed at this conference
which released Mr. Vanderbilt. D. Emer-
son, his daughter and Mrs. Frederick
McCormlck from any legal action result-
ant from Mrs. McKlm' divorcing her
husband.

SIcKlra Gets Money
In consideration of thlei release. Dr. Mc-

Klm was awarded a sum of money which
will be paid In aemlannual instal
ments, as welt as a lump sum which
waa awarded chiefly for counael fees.
Th amount Involved Is not known, but
It Is understood from on of the at-

torneys who participated In the con-

ference that Dr. McKlm secured a large
sum.

The attorney mentioned Is Mr. Hersh-
fleld, who says: "There has been con
summated an arrangement by which Dr.
McKlm haa arranged to end all existing
and possible litigation relative to th
alleged alienation of his wife's affections.
That la all."

Mrs. McCormlck Beautiful.
Mrs. McCormlck Is a beautiful widow

living on th Hudson. Her estate Joins
that of Mrs. McKlm, th daughter of Dr.
Emeraon. She is a friend of Dr. Emer
son and has Joined Mrs. McKim In visits
to Dr. Emerson's 10.000-ac-re shooting
preserve In North Carolina. Gossip has
linked the names of Dr. Emerson and
Mra McCormlck sine th millionaire
entered suit against his wlf. naming
Thomas Basshor, a business and club--
roan of Baltimore, as

It Is understood that the conference
was held In Mr. Hershfleld' office. Ex-Jud-

Morgan J. O'Brien, It Is further
understood, appeared In behalf of not
only Mr. Vanderbilt, but Dr. Emerson,

(Concluded on Page 2.)

INDEX OF TODAFS NEWS

The Weather.
YESTERDAY'S Maximum temperature, 47

decrees; minimum. 3S degrees.
TODAY'S Fair; easterly winds. '

Legislature.
Two educational bills irasstd are extolled by

State Superintendent. Pas 7.

Governor vetoes bill providing additional
Ktate Circuit Judge for Multnomah
County. Cu 9.

Washington House makes many changes In
compensation act. Fase 1.

Legislature pass. bills which will permit
Democratic Governor to fill SI positions.
Page 7.

Foreign.
Balfour hints st terra, on which British

Lords will surrender veto. Paso a.

Socialists' t;tiip:r In Lower California is aim
or rebels in Mexico. Pace L

Rebels shoot up Mexican town, bullets fly-In- s

across border In American city.
Pace 6.

National.
More pork eaten In United States than all

other meats combined. Page 1.

Underwood says Democrats ready to revise
tarUfs. Pan o.

Rouse votea to build two battleships and
will pass Navy bill today. Page

Senate shocked by hiss during Lorimer de-
bate; vote to be tuken today. Page 2.

Taft sends to Senate treaty with Ja.Tan
which has no exclusion clause. Page 1.

Domestic
Pretty Psrlslan charges William English

Walling wooed her by post card. Page 1.

Boss Cox of Cincinnati Indicted for perjury
In denying graft charge. I'age 4.

For consideration. Dr. McKlm drops suit
for alienation of wife's affections. Page L

Sports.
MeCredle's new pitcher, Braden. touted as

star. Psge 8.
Multnomah Club to make trip to.Gcarhart

for Swim. Page 8.
McCredle refuses $2S)0 offer for release of

Neal Ball. Page b.
Langford wins fight on foul when Lang Is

all but out. Page 8.

Pacific Northwest.
811ets eltlsens send plea to Governor West

for protection from criminals. Page a
Late Lord laid to final rest at

Halem. Page 6.

Commercial and Marine.
Kola Nels reports hop market conditions In

Europe. Pag 19.

Kastern wheat traders prepare for reci-
procity, page 19.

Active speculation in Gould stocks and
bonds. Page 19.

Joseph Supple urges Port of Portland Com-
mission to build propeller typo of tug-
boat. Page IS.

Portland and Vicinity.
Rose planting and banquet will celebrate

holiday. Paje .

Printers' convention boosts Ban Franclsoo
exposition, page 4.

Fifty-thre- e canvass committees for Elks'
convention fund fall to report. Psge 1.

Report for into shows that Harrtroan lines
carried 4.41.0('0 passengers wlthcut
fatality. Pag 18.

President josselyn as--s proposed fender la
death trap. Page 14.

March 1 Is set aa colonist day by railroads,
all of which reduce rates to Northwest.
page is.

Four carloads of sheep eoma with first
freight train from Madras, page IS.

Grand Jury Indicts two diamond robbers-Pag- e

12.
Counollman Balding acts aa Mayor for aeven

hours. Page 12.

TAFT SENDS FOR I0WAN

Albert F. Dawson, Offered Secretary
ship, Mar Decline.

WASHINGTON. Feb. tl. The Presi-
dent haa tendered to Representative Al-

bert F. Utwion, of Iowa, the office of
secretary to the President, but Mr.
Dawson haa not yet said whether he
would accept the office.

It Is understood Mr. Dawson Is still
considering the tender and that the
Indications are he will not find It
feasible to accept.

HUNTING, WIFE KILLS-MA-

Spouse Gets Bullet Instead of Rabbit
and Dlea la Woman's Arms.

COLTON. CaL. Feb. 11. Leroy
Wampler received a mortal wound
from a gun In the hands of his wife.
Imogene, while the two were hunting
rabbits today In a grove near their
home. They were in exciting pursuit
of a rabbit, the huaband leading, when
the wife's gun was accldently dis-

charged, the contents being emptied
Into Wampler's back.

BILL FOR INJURED

LABOHER IS SHORN

Compensation Act Is
Bereft of Power.

WASHINGTON HOUSE SLASHES

Argument Made That Employ-

ers Already Do Much.

FIRST-AI- D CLAUSE IS CUT

Manufacturers, Hospital Men, Doc-

tors and Representations) of Labor
Attend Day's Fight at Olym-pl- a

Graft Cry Raised.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Feb. a. (Special.)
When the worklngmen's compensation
bill emerged from the onslaughts of the
House late today It was scarcely recog-

nizable by the members of the commit-
tee that framed the measure. Amend-

ments upon amendments were offered
and accepted until the bill was stripped
of all features which the House consid-

ered might affect Industries of the stats
seriously.

The gallery waa crowded with em-

ployers representing the lumbering and
manufacturing Interests, and hospital
men and physicians were also on hand,
as well as a large delegation from or-

ganized labor.
The first aid clause, which Teats, of

Pierce, has maintained consistently In
all previous discussions of the bill as be
ing the most Important feature of the
bllL In that It provided Immediate as-

sistance and protection to the Injured
employe, was stricken from the meas-

ure after a debate that lasted nearly two
hours. Teats made a hard fight to save
the first-ai- d clause, declaring that If
the bill were passed without this fea-

ture the effect would be to force the
worklngmen to bear the brunt of caring
for fellow-employ- es when injured.

Employers Do More.
In meeting this argument, members

opposed to the first-ai- d feature declared
that the employers in this state aSmost
without exception have at all times
given Injured worklngmen better care
than contemplated in this clauae, and
that the alck were also taken care of,
while the bill makes no provision for
aiding sick employes.

Speaker Taylor, who from the first has
been opposed to the first-ai- d clause, took
the floor against this feature after a
tie vote had been taken on a motion to
strike out the clause, and moved for re-
consideration.

"Gentlemen, when we voted on this
question there were 16 members absent
from this chamber," said Mr. Taylor,
and the motion lost by a 0 to 40 vote.
These members evidently have been
trying to sidestep the question, and It
looks as If they were afraid to go on
record on this subject. We should re-

consider the vote and Insist that all
members be brought In and given a
chance to say how they will vote on It"

First-Ai- d Is Lost.
Dickson of Kittitas moved for recon-

sideration as soon as the members had
returned. Thia motion carried and the

Conclud ed on Page 9.)
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SOCIALISTS' UTOPIA

OBJECT OF REVOLT

LETVA AM) BERTHOLD ADMIT
AS MICH IX MEXICO.

Success of Insnrrectlon Near Mex-
ican Depends on Aid From Social-

ists and Industrial Workers.

MEXICALJ, Mex., Feb. 21. Inde-

pendent of all other revolutionary
movements of the leaders In Mexico, the
Insurrection here Is now centered In
a Socialistic affair, the object being
the establishment of a Utopia In Lower
California, which, though born amid
the singing of bullets, ultimately Is to
know no bloodshed or warfare of men
of money.

In this commonwealth, the manwho
works with his hands .will be supreme,
asserted both leaders of the lnsurrec-to- s,

Ley-v- a and Berthold, who admitted
today the success of the movement de-

pends upon the support of Socialists
and the Industrial Workers of the
World-- Berthold said that the aid of
both organizations had been sought by
him.

Simultaneously the Associated Press
correspondent was Informed by Ber-
thold that he represented a capitalistic
organization, and as such would not
receive answers to questlona

Berthold. Issued a dictum to Captain
Babcock. of the United States Cavalry,
and Mayor Rockwood, of Calexlco, that
the Americans must care for the
wounded In future battles whether
they wanted to or not.

"The Red Cross has donated $1000
to the cause," he said. "We will take
the wounded to the International line
and you mnst treat them or let them
die. We have no hospital facilities or
means of procuring them."

DIRECT PRIMARY VETOED

Iowa ' Governor Condemns Oregon
System of Electing: Senators.

DE3 MOINES, la, Feb. 2L Gov
ernor Carroll vetoed today the Oregon
primary plan bill, which had passed
both houses of the Iowa Legislature.
The Governor, In his veto message read
to the Joint Assembly, characterized
the measure as an "attempt to Indirect-
ly accomplish something that cannot
be done directly"; and declared that It
was a violation of the Constitution of
the United States.

He said that the measure abrogated
that section of the Constitution provid-
ing that Legislatures shall elect United
States Senators. The Governor holds
that the message haa.no bearing on a
proposed amendment to permit the elec-
tion of Senators by the direct vote cf
the people since one Is a contraventon
of the Constitution, while the other Is

a change In the Constitution Itself.

CARBARN TELLER ROBBED

Smooth Stranger Decamps With
9250 Watched by New Man.

A sum estimated at $250, was stolen
from the teller's office at the Pied-

mont carbarns of the Portland Rail-

way, Light & Power Company at
avenue and Michigan street,

about 10:45 o'clock last night- - David
Johnson, aged 20, the teller, missed the
money when he waa making up his
cash to turn it over to Howard Haw-le- y,

who takes charge of the teller's
office at 11:30 o'clock every night.

Suspicion is directed toward a former
conductor, who came to the barns last
night and told Johnson, a new em-

ploye of the company, that he was a
friend of Hawley and that Hawley had
directed him to wait for him In the
teller's office.

Johnson reported the loss to the dis-

patcher's office and the police were
notified.

FRAUD PROSECUTOR NAMED

St. Ixui9 I lawyer Chosen to Try

Western Census Fadders.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 21. (Special.)

Cleveland A-- Xewton, formerly Assistant
Circuit Attorney, today was appointed
special assistant to Attorney-Gener- al

WIckersham, to prosecute census fraud
cases.

Mr. Newton's territory will be Arkan
sas, Montana, Washington, Oregon and

Wontem states, where padding of
returns was discovered. Special agents
for the Department of Justice will aid
In the task. Mr. Newton, who Deiongs

the, vouneer set of lawyers, came to
St. Louis from Kansas Cty. He was
associated there with Governor Hadley
before Hadley was Attorney-Genera- l. In
his position of Assistant Circuit Attor-
ney Mr. Newton prosecuted election
frauds and several men were sentenced
to the penitentiary. Recently Mr. New-

ton was a candidate for appointment as

United States District Attorney by Pres
ident Taft.

COAST TO GET CONFERENCE

Reform Association to Wage Cam

paign for Coming Convention.

PITTSBURG. Feb. 21. At a Joint
meeting today of the National and
State Executive Committees of the Na- -

tlonal Reform Association, arrange
ments were made for a systematic cam
paign throughout every state to pro-

mote a second World's Christian Citi
zenship conference.

The conference will De held some-

where on the Pacific Coast late in 1911

or early In 1912, the exact date and
place to be determined later. Repre
sentative enurenmen irora me uia
World Win do ouwocu iu sycusrs,

POS TCARD iOlfG
FACT OR IH SUIT

Girl Says Rich Social-

ist Made Love.

NOW SHE ASKS FOB $100,000

Pretty Parisian Avers William
E. Walling Jilted Her.

HE PAYS FOR SCHOOLING

Pasteboards Addressed to Her Tell-

ing of Affection, Introduced in
Breach of Promise Su't De-

fendant Now Wedded.

NEW TORK. Feb. 21. Postcards on
which were written fervent protesta-
tions of affection figured prominently
today in the $100,000 breach of promise
suit brought by Annette Bertha Grun-spa- n,

a pretty young Parisian, against
William English Walling, wealthy So-

cialist and writer on Socialistic topics,
in the Supreme Court.

The trial began yesterday and Miss
Grunspan's testimony went to show
that Walling met her in Paris and
proposed to her half a dozen tlmea in
as many different European countries.

Mr. Walling Is now the husband of
Anna Strunsky. an authoress.

The plaintiff today Identified a num-
ber of postcards and letters claimed
by her to have been written by Wall-
ing.

They did not bear his signature,
however, being signed "Revolutionary,"
"Kouclouszkl" and "English."

They bore dates from July to Octo-
ber, 1905. Miss Grunspan's counsel
read some of them. One, dated War-
saw, Russia, and signed "Kouclouszkl,"
bore the following:

"I beg of you not to work. I would
feel like a criminal If you should do
any work. Think of me as of yourself.
Love to you. and I kiss you warmly."

On another card waa written:
"Everything going well. The revo-

lutionary movement brisk. I wish I
could see your beautiful smile. I hops
to take you to London November 1,

Tou are such a good child now that
I love you more than ever."

Miss Grunspan testlf'od that she waa
only IT then. She explained that Wall-
ing wanted to take her to London In
order that she might learn English, so
that when they were married his "lit
tle sweetheart child" could speak his
own language.

"He paid for my schooling )n Paris
and London and my other bills." de-

clared the ; "tng woman.
"I studied English in Sir Isaac Pitt-man- 's

school in London and also '

studied English manners . nd etiquette
so that I could be presentable to Mr.
Waiting's friends after we were mar-
ried."

WHITE HOUSE BRILLIANT

Taft Opens Elks'- Honolulu Festival
by Pressing Button.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. On the eve
of the Nation's tribute to the Father of
His County, in the celebration of his
birthday, the White House tonight was
the scene of the most brilliant recep-

tion of the season that to the Army
and Navy. Following the reception,
the guests danced until midnight.

Immediately after 12 o'clock. Presi-
dent Taft opened the Elks' festival at
Honolulu by pressing a button which
directly connected the White House by
telegraph and cable with the island
city.

COMEDY AROUSES ROWDIES

Paris Theater In Uproar When Bern-

stein's Xew Piece Is Shown.

PARIS. Feb. 21. Stormy scenes oc-

curred this afternoon at the Comedie
Franealse at the second performance of
"Apres Mol," by Henry Bernstein, au-

thor of "The Thief." Rowdy clericalist
organizations, who have taken excep-

tion to the production of a play by a
Hebrew against whom they have made
various allegations were posted In dif-

ferent parts of the house and kept np
incessant Interruptions.

' They resisted ejection and Bernstein's
brother received a black eye in an al-

tercation. Eighteen of the disturbers
were arrested.

VALDEREZ IN DISGRACE

Hondnran Official Insulted, Refuse
to Fight Duel, Then Gets Drunk.

MANAGUA. Nic. Feb. 21. (Special.)- -"

After being Insulted and beaten here
today by a Guatemalan, General "Velde-ra- z,

the confidential diplomatic agent of
President Davila, of Honduras, has re-

fused io fight a duel and Is in disgrace.
After the beating he received and ha

had displayed the lack of spunk to Is
sue a challenge to h's assailant, Val-der- ez

sought to forget his disgrace la
the flowing bowl and wound up the aorry
affair by getting drunk and being es-

corted out of Managua by. the police.


